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oedipus. A curse upon the hand that loosed
In the wilderness the cruel fetters of my feet.
Rescued me, gave me life. Ah! Cruel was his pity,
Since, had I died, so much	420
I had not harmed myself and all I love.
chorus. Aye, even so 'twere better.
oedipus. Aye, for life never had led me then
To shed my father's blood;
Men had not called me husband of the wife
That bore me in the womb.
But now—but now.—Godless am I, the son
Born of impurity, mate of my father's bed,
And if worse there be, I am Oedipus! It is mine!
chorus. In this I know not how to call thee wise,	430
For better wert thou dead than living—blind.
oedipus. Nay, give me no more counsel. Bid me not
Believe my deed, thus done, is not well done.
I know 'tis well. When I had passed the grave.
How could those eyes have met my father's gaze,
Or my unhappy mother's—since on both
I have done wrongs beyond all other wrong?
Or live and see my children?—Children born
As they were born! What pleasure in that sight?
None for these eyes of mine, for ever, none.	440
Nor in the sight of Thebes, her castles, shrines
And images of the gods, whereof, alas!
"  I robbed myself—myself, I spoke that word.,
I that she bred and nurtured, I her prince,
And bade her thrust the sinner out, the man
Proved of the gods polluted—Laius' son.
When such a stain by my own evidence
Was on me, could I raise my eyes to them?
No! Had I means to stop my ears, and choke
The wells of sound, I had not held my hand,	450
" But closed my body like a prison-house
To hearing as to sight. Sweet for the mind

